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Mostly Tuesday Se-ries Recital 
+=acuity A-rtist, 
Angelo .f=avis, G,uita,-, 
The +=ifteenth Pro9"am of the '200'2-'2003 Season. 
i(emp Recital 1-lall 
T uesdaq J:;;;vening 
Octob .... a, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Program 
I 
Les baricades misterieuses Francois Couperin I (1668-1733) 
Mysterious Habitats (1994) Dusan Bogdanovic 
(born 1955) I 
Fantasia-Sonata, Op. A-22 (1928) Joan Manen I 
(1883-1971) 
I 
Blues and Seven Variations (1979) Dusan Bogdanovic I 
Intermission I 
Minamahal Kita Miguel Velarde, Jr. I 
(1913-1986) 
Lagi Kitang Naaalala Leopoldo Silos I (born 1929) 
Hatinggabi Antonio Molina I ( 1894-1980) 
I 
Tres piezas espanolas (1954) Joaquin Rodrigo 
Fandango (1901-1999) 
Passacaglia 
Zapateado 
I 
I 
